ST. THOMAS MORE CATHOLIC CHURCH
PASTORAL ADVISORY COUNCIL
Tuesday, February 12, 2019

Agenda

Opening Prayer

Welcome

Apologies for Absences

Review and Approval of Minutes of January 9, 2019

Action Items/Updates
  - How can the Parish Council be more visible and or encourage engagement?
  - Parish Council Members to engage Parish ministry leaders and Parish Staff to gather inputs re: Parish 5-Year Plan
  - Solicit Advent / Christmas feedback from parishioners

Parish 5 Year / Long Rang Plan – Vision for the Parish - Use Parish Ministry Map to Align PAC members to ministries

Potential “All Ministry “ gathering led by Parish Stewardship Committee – use this event to launch / introduce PAC outreach (above)

How to rekindle a “CHRP-like” enthusiasm at STM? Lori contacted SA leaders to learn how to bring ACTS to STM

Parish Events – Are fund raising events too close together? If so what options are possible to reset dates?

The next scheduled meeting is Tuesday, February 12, 2019

Closing Prayer